The following recreation sites on the Boise National Forest have been closed until further notice. For additional information, please call the Supervisors office at (208) 373-4100.

For all Boise National Forest Closures visit the interactive Closure Story Map: https://usfs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=1b9f2d8115374ad3a943d95decd3835d

For all Boise NF Closure Orders: https://www.fs.usda.gov/alerts/boise/alerts-notices

National Forests in Idaho COVID-19 related closures only: https://usfs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=d0588d7e48ee430da80c5ad88c48b43d

**Campgrounds and Dispersed sites**

- **Idaho City Ranger District**: Greyback, Ten Mile, Bad Bear, Hayfork Group, Edna Creek, Willow Creek Black Rock, Queens River, Queens River Transfer Camp, Riverside, and Power Plant campgrounds

- **Mountain Home Ranger District**: Cottonwood, Willow Creek, Badger Creek, Troutdale, Indian Point, Spillway, Evans Creek, Castle Creek, Ice Spring, Pine, Elks Flat and Dog Creek campgrounds.

- **Emmett Ranger District**: Pine Flats, Hot Springs, Boiling Springs, Tie Creek, Hardscrabble, Trail Creek, Rattlesnake, Silver Creek, Lodgepole Springs Group, Peace Valley, Swinging Bridge, Canyon, Cold springs, Big Eddy, Sage Hen Dam Picnic Area, Cartwright Ridge, Antelope Annex, Antelope, Sage Hen, Eastside Group, and Hollywood campgrounds.

- **Dispersed sites**: Both Silver Creek dispersed camp sites 1 and 2

- **Cascade Ranger District**: French Creek, Rainbow Point and Amanita campgrounds

- **Lowman Ranger District**: Deadwood, Mountain View, Park Creek, Helende, Lowman Fish Ponds, Bull Trout campgrounds and Lowman Fishponds

**Hot Springs**

- **Cascade Ranger District**: Trail Creek, Molly’s Tubs and Vulcan hot springs

- **Emmett Ranger District**: Pine Burl, Moondipper, Pine Flats, Hot Springs, and Boiling Springs hot springs

- **Lowman Ranger District**: Kirkham, Bonneville hot springs

**Parking Lots**

- **Cascade Ranger District**: Anderson Creek and Gold Fork parking lots; Warm Lake snowmobile and Knox Creek snowmobile parking areas.

- **Idaho City Ranger District**: Idaho City and Granite Creek parking lots; Mores Summit snowmobile and Whoop-um-up snowmobile parking lots.

- **Mtn Home Ranger District**: 3 Point Mountain, Bender Creek, Willow Creek trailheads and Stack Rock Trailhead parking lot.